Expression of CD43 epitopes on NK and T cells.
CD43 epitope expression was studied with a panel of monoclonal antibodies (MoAbs) by immunohistochemistry on freeze sections of lymphoid tissues. The MoAb WEN3 stained most cells weakly in the T areas and scattered splenic red pulp cells strongly, whereas the other MoAbs strongly stained the majority of the cells in the T areas but gave variable staining patterns of cells in the non-T areas. Flow cytometry on CD4+ and CD8+ T cells (T4 and T8 cells), freshly isolated NK cells and LAK cells showed distinct staining profiles for each cell type, with epitope expression patterns of T8 cells lying between those of T4 cells and NK/LAK cells. T8 cells were split by one of the MoAbs, the NK cells, but not LAK cells, were split by two other MoAbs.